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1 tMàew government's 

.v^Worthy that all the 
who have held the 

toy of Ireland, ex- 
r, are more or less 
Kule. Lords Kimberly, 
id Carnarvon all are as 
f.Mr. Gladstone or Mr. 
T of Salisbury in his ap- 
\X a* chosen a man who, 

^•eagh, was elected 
™e spring of 1878 
^vjto in County 
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Walker»

Always sells the 

loveliest suite and all

Please call 

lounges and sofa! 

your ready money

all people who 
up at 107} Queen-street west. He gives yoF

*
several

I - o
from w
Hi

Kitchen furniture. 

Examine bis 
Asserve and

1 tionS i.
invest But X6!/ render him a 

Is, .hould the 
re to execute 
tar. Home 
udes beihga

fftti.fy

. Will look him 

Every facility for

yourself be treat.

1s£u
ea87 poymchts, and by inducing you ttt 

Expend a little trouble, mil. cheaper than 

Kettles, Hove., rang*, baby carriages, mlrrore, 

lamp, and «veral kinds of the last named.

Intend furnishing complete at Walker's, when 

Enchanting visions of future happiness in our self-made and comfortable bcmf 

Mates, In fact, toilet apd tea seta of the most recent artistic designs in ChinA 

Also dress; goods, Jerseys, tweeds, etc., in different patterns, to be sold a* 

¥our own prices, what yon have heretofore paid. Brica BraC 

Mats, strong, durable, lasting, made from wool or C000A

He liai

That is tbe trutn 

The weary sloeP

i: * • traany in the tow» from of;*Me aim, it is 
,-jênonal enemy by 
», but the fact re-

tory. It is the first occasion since the Refor
mation that a Roman Catholic has been en- 
frosted with one of the secretaryships by a 

’ * Tory Premier. The only other Catholic who
S has held office since the Emancipation is the 

Marquis of Ripon, who was First Lord of the 
. Admiralty in Gladstone’s Cabinet. Up to the 

time when Sir Robert Peel passed the Catho
lic Emaneipation Act in 1828, the member» of 
that sect were not only prohibited! rom enter
ing Parliament, but were also debarred from 
holding any of the higher appointments in the 
jivil sqfvice or staff appointments in tbe army.

Mere Appointments.
London, Aug. L—The following appoint- 

V monts are officially announced :
Secretary of State for India-Sir R. A.
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hood.Every species of article to furnish a house.- v from

*0 trouble selling at cash prices. 

Tables for the fastidious.

ladies.I 1
VatiJ then

Soundly on our mattresses, etc.

Table, hall oil doths, veni, vidi, 

•rder carpets with taste and chic

Stale " «r«T
withviol

T
m

3
Eoally, positive, surK 

Easy payment».
ewty-
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Now is the lime for Rare Bargains J

3TOMir. HAIS SUMMER1 hats
AT COST. ____ ________ N-y*

Jf*te the Address t

C. H. TONKIN,
T18 VOXCE-ST. NORTH. 7
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CORNWALLS vs. T0RONT08. weatlïsIrtS*1 ®“*Xw* Stoct vrnmttorj to He Fan Trad»

aarjaagBajHa^. a«aaa,*‘- -* —y- 
ai'ïii'Bis afass I s? ____________________________
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Olympian Games and Trained DEATHS. M baritomralollcltora “«i^^NKLL TO BARRIE, tain work "floating «ISSSf EfbfijtSZi

eastern exchange says: “Mr. Sparrow has I m°nt5*- formerly of Toronto. * T> BAD, RBAU A KNIGHT hareGh».^X " .... 1 ' j "»ted iSth day oTJnne. A.D. 1886.

sSfesedTisa SSSSSS■S&BVKms.
gaaiaWW.’^BrBl^SdSeSr" ^ Laataaar-.'—'-

ronto, and Creelman’s Block. I TICKETS $1, CHILDREN 50mnatnrday Excral... I wSS ,0ML W T‘ALL"’ * I ( V* WEE* ------------------------- --------------

Hmnîu™ aynde^m™ o?theUr^Z ^ 1 SLgSfèSgL * d° >C h°me- R°°“M COMMENCINGMONDAY, AUG. 2,

ü^Ue^f.Ve b^co.meJnlte the feature of the | BUSINESS CARDS I Cilambera- Toronto street. Toronto? j On Vacant Lot west of Walker Houre,
Sri ™d c“X“ Sîrtiy“SdïttenriSk -j-L-nxu'.jl. I T”° perform*nc<* ^Hy-Afternoon at 2, even-
MrferSTthe t„XCrr“.n UP°P-1 ^ipü?Œ-edE:eyln8 io ^ »nd country | I _ _ _SPa”KroWB

Èi^Sf “«J Pptro'evwilK'thïfra^eîkipuwfc? f'bETECTIVK AGFNCY—The National De- real T^renP^10™01 PotenU- 22 Kln««Sect Qreat R°7al Pal^1^,8bow" and ®8Uine
ssaus&ssfrom“7aaL-yoronto- »

>1 “i.,.d-t..fw. - Sv o4ifc^&‘raUd^E éprw  ̂æH pro,«- '

£rifi^g M,Xkeedpt^éLy ETSras DT*i ”“ro—rtB-

action. This can best be done bv the revu-1 Arcade. ^ noon. w. xonge street | ejc_ Room-'J.," first floew. iSta SI^ W./.DILL .- . . Manager.
“d *°mc P"*8"01 S^Aa JAMES. Dominion and Provincial Meghone Ko. 1079. Grand rfrtlne. tt^fternoon at A30 and

246 1 and ÎS& ffigJSSSf xSJSSÆSS _____^  H'M'a PfNAFORK-MOND  ̂EVG.AUG.2

Ont. Room 20. Union Block. ' foro°t°11 J^W.JL rQRSTgK.^^IWraUnra^aiong[ OIJWTTK
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STRAW HATS AT COST.
oIÆ2ÆSïï^.s‘r,'I,, s-» » «-« -«> «*
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baeéeaffairs wm
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of ‘be

TONKIN BROS.V ITi «U,
m a.Accordl’ I J and M

IIP YONGE STREET. TORONTO. 5h willi 1» 'at
of Her Ma
ud upon the laws

; with whatever vigor may be demanded by cir-

Irish policy of the cabinet will be completely 
dominated and moulded by Lord Churohill and 
his personal friends. Lord Ashbourne aud 
Henry Matthews. The rest at the minirtera, 
not excepting Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, Are 
mere cipher» so far as concerns the shaping ef 
Lord Salisbury’s policy. I

It was resolved at a recent conference of the 
Liberal chiefs to await the Queen’s speech 
before deciding what course the Opposition 
should adopt. It is now further understood 

X that if the uneninsr assurances of the Govern

ro.!rt Zl% r, MUSKOKAÏDWABB MEOWSI a'iTrain and Boat Services
AS ANNOUNCED FOR

lTUKDA
MAIL TRAIN—Toronto—Leave

STIi. MUSKOKA—For Brace bridge, Bcau- 
Kos8eau^°rL ^'ar^a®’* Windermere, Port

Toronto, leave 12.38 p.m. 
uravopbuMt, arrive 1.15

TWfOTICE TO CREDITORS of James F S-esVÙtS S- <VÆ- namoi

S5È59 •iSrrtwia!ana effects for the benefit of creditors. A7us? Mrr %8iMl o“ «kÆtem^cîéditS^
required to file their dnlms SiJh m^pre  ̂
vouched on or before the 30th day of August 

‘or that date I wUl proceed

wSS&SS

Pi
8.10 a.m.mi SUE!■ jt

will uoo

1ère,
dialSteamboat 

foprese 
Steamer

ïipmsing jf»,
rOK (Gregory,

Port Sand field.
Port Cock burn.

Steamer
Kenosha ?„arç'&.
Buyexcnr^keuin^vmjce^

86 72 Yonge-st.. Dominion Bank.

theExtraordinary inducements to clear a few 
small lots of Silks, Satins, Brocade Velvets, 
Broche Satins, Dress Goods, Cashmeres, and 
Grenadines, to make room for new Fall 
Goods.

The balance of Prints, Ginghams, and 
Muslins at almost your own prices.

Immense reductions in Sheetings, Table 
Linena, Cottons, Towels, Leoe Curtains, 
Table Napkins, Honeycomb Quilts, Flannels, 
Shirtings, Table Covers, and Piano Covers.

Discounts from 15c to 75c off the dollar on 
Gloves, Hosiery, Embroideries, Laces, Lace 
and Linen Collars, Ribbons, Corsets,Fringes, 
Dress’Buttons, Linen Handkerchiefs, Boat
ing Shawls, Parasols, Walking Jackets, 
Wraps, Ac., Ac.

This Great Clearing Sale will continue only 
a few days longer, and we cordially invite 
our friends and customers to visit ns and 

e examine the tremendous inducements we 
- now offer.

'ff

1 j|the upening^asyirance» of the Govern- and
fav6rable,**tbe Gladstouians and ParneDitm 

will refrain from factious opposition and give M 
the ministry ample time to mature *n Irish <li 
bill embodying its views. sa

Policy of the Pnrmellltes. *‘t
London, Aug. L—The ParnelliUs have de

cided to give the Government time to prepare 
an Irish bill, but they will demand a 

- for tbe suspension of evictions. Owing to tbe 
. fall in prices numerous tenants in Ireland

meet\
;

i

W. L. DOSSETT,
The Popular Furniture Man, II

e>
Ni

182 QUEEN STREET WEST.
A Bag Breakdown. • _________________________________

It is a common thing now-a-days to hear I MO FF ATI’. IMF Yonge street—Fine-or

Sg^^Æ^tt ir^S*P'~^WohneITHF MFTAI lVADFCDr^Td^y, wwi!lS * ^rf work Notaam”orl1 we*AL WORKER
dock Blood Bitters promptly relieves, and 
most m variably cures.

batev_ DENTAL CARDS^
Illllplilil

I W. ELLIOT. Dentist, <3 and 15 King 
Sj . New mode, celluloid, gold and ïubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu-
moudtkre8ardleW 01 nlal‘ormatlon of the

«. noms, ---------------------

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OFFICE 

Over Mplson s Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STRF.ETa

in srvMrH and are unable to nay their rente. If imt Ll^î^n of Zlriah^ be postpaid £ 

until spring die landlords will in all likelihood j
Admission to Grand Stand 10c. Reserved

ÎSSMJS.I5S “ - «NS
Ymk«rots.DOt$r Ferl7 ““ ,rom Yonge and

t

■ sssMasæriarsss
from doing so.______________________

SIB CHABLES IN BETIBBMKMT.

•m the Banks ef the
aad

1 KtâKaf’s'S'vf.a’îeî^

Furnishing Trade, 
RECEIVED EVERY WEEK 

At 80 Yonge-st., near lHnr.

ATARMAGH LICENSES. 
jMEOTEXKfifriMurer MftiTlage LioeoiesT 
XX general went; money to loan at 6 per 
street. C°Urt R°“*0' Rea‘d®n<”. 138 Carlton

'
V rpOHONTO BASEBALL «ROUNDS.

International League Championship, 
8ATURDAYa AND^ÔNDAY, JULY Sure

BINGHAMTON VK TORONTO.

Games called at 3.30 and 4 p.m. Admission 25c. 
Admission tickets and reserved seats in

sQ^nddSad^',^^,nMg86Kne3t’’ 80 Y^

246
&.&—The West End Baiba.

jS?%~S£? I HTÿSïft: asüss?«t3sa
,d-p

èWfty ^ ; 
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■Is Laxartsa»
Tba

London,
'disappeared,

July 81.-Sir Charles Dilkehas 
Tearing his address with bis 

lawyers only. He is. believed to hath left the 
euunwy. This is a mistake. On one of tbe 
prettiest parts of the Thames, half way be
tween Shipperton and Chertsey. in the middle 
of tbe famous Chertssy Meads, is a small, red 
brick summer house, which was builtoo arches 
because the ground was swampy. — 
mde it is surrounded with a thick growth 
of tall rushes. The house consists of 
two sitting-rooms, kitchen and bed- 
room. It is beautifully constructed and bod 
plainly furnished with old oak furniture.
Half hidden by trees from the river, which is 
only a few feet away, is a tiny red boat house 
With* little boot landing just big enough to d»i 
hold one person at a time. The old name ef «as 
Ibis spot u Tackett Eddy. The Isoue. was 
built by Dilke a few years ago as a 

pleasure resort dose to London, 
assuring extreme privacy. Here Sir 

and Lady Dilke are keeping them-
™*truly uTwhat has been publicly stated, 

for seten years.

will

Bdw. McKeown,
183 Yonge-Street.

JOHN F. McKENNAfenfl H ■ .
oountry.

<
PALMER HOUSE.M, store. AŒSSSÏ

Yonge-Street. Business Increased during the «eut For further particulars apply to Wood- 
last year to such an extent that more comme- M>N * 9°" 48 Adelaide street east, Toronto. 3M 

were compulsory Good work- A T 6 PER CENT.—Money loaned on city and 
manahip and prompt attention show good ro- A. farmjiroperty. H. tt Qkaham, 8 Yonge

9 rw oologleal Cardens.
Exhibition Park. The Thistle 
Highland Dancing Clnb will 
give a grand exhibition of 
Highland dancing in full cos
tume this afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Other sports will

BUFFALO. N.Y IstostESSrârte 
’ T“lpss£*g*asasss&aSs

COB. KINS AYB YORK STBEET8, TORONTO
8300 FUR X».

<1 O. PALMER,
246 of Kirby House. Brantford. Prenridor ssoliis^ jr.B' . 14 A 1* Allee-Strerf. Terento. 

Manufacturer to Hie Excellency Lord Lane- 
dpwne.FIRST-CLASS «âAABM, wilCOSS AYR1M31Very Old Bye Whisky. I REfL-if;,,P0PIT1ER' H .Arcade, make a-Cooderham ft Worts' old rye. 2.5 and 7 | i?flde?tfoL Vo dd^ ^ bualna“ MrieüT

I i7£5ïfa«yi!iaL°î.-Bgg gas.- «-•
=nt^u^Mt8^2aD«âxWlne

in
..

stables,Sheppard WroeL'Tretephonelbs^'

.y«H€£fe5!s!"~s«
_ _ _ VETERINARY COLLEGE,
V' .Do™6 Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or assistanu in attendance day or 
Qlgnt , t ______ d

-11
8 leon.

NO'»
T55.,?0S3lar.Ca55d,an Keodez- vous (£ minute from £x« 

change Station),
BE NS LE R HOUSE.

141 Seneca Street.
Between Michigan and Wells stau

WITktSCE & KALSTOIT.
---------- ------------------------------- -- Proprietors.

■r
I V x.T,*.rt2rt,,< "*'«•- 4» S/maS’.I

General Middleton _ ____________
—Is now in Europe, but he did not leave with. TX1 a¥?^iN,1?r*a, amount of•^e2.roHadvnaLh"m^be^ VZtUVat ^^reïïnÆ^T^S.^iS
Dobeon’e cigar factory, 159 King-strcet east, «Walkbr. .Estate and Finance Agents. 49 

They have no eoual for purity and a I ***^61*^^^ west,out the rjJ-üjÆSfiÇSSSS ^eStiRÆ °B“ B&SSf &5“PÏ 

by General Middleton, and "Our Brave Boys” 
connoisseurs from Uncle Sum’s domain say they 
hare no equal to them in purity and flue 
aroma. Ask for the “General Middleton" and 
“Our Brave Boys brands. 246x

DBREMBER little
NTARIOGEORGE’S SOCIETY’S EXCURSION

Niagara at 2 p. m.
J. E. PELL, Secretary.

% yet asi 
Charles 
selves 11LN THE PRESS.

Fioeacl
be bel

Toronto, 
line aroma. 
Havana filled. ŒSiiiil

hsilmates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

KLD.C.RÜWarAaL/sme 
Tn mus tiEtiTd]
tpudetd Æ

JOHN IMRIE’S POEMS each other. A separation for seeeu j 
■!_ believe*, would kill her in the nrree.it

i—en a longer sentence than seven years' penal 
srcvitude.8 He would not aorapt a ti->-*« ^

Se fuS^-Gen^l prorniVing to returo nt

a@tfgS»SS€
auuldthen have to direct tbe pnwreutloe.

Financial Agents, 48 Adelaide street east. To

CHANGED HANDS. 
AMERICAN HOTEL

MONEY WANTED.

üss^slî

IM BOOK FORM. vV
JulWOOD ENEBAFEBS.

’ï Si WKB'KEngï'av5ron~WSÔ<r, —

factory.
I R. MCDERMOTT, designer 

U. wood engraver. Illustrated 
specialty—31 Adelaide 
cuted promptly.______

niSSfaSSTMlftrt theh

E^^^MêEST2^ * , Tbe Best Net.
—There is no preparation before the people 

toriay that commands their confidence more, 
or meets with a better sale than does Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry—the in
fallible remedy for all forms of summer com- 
plaints. _______________________ , 246

Bro“r.C5To^E“ent.C‘alA*e,lU^PoUcy 

TYS ONEY TO LEND on Real Estate at 6 per

SvSSSMSitsSsf®"™

RITT ft Shkplky. 28 Toronto street.

M
Jam i

TOROXTO.
Under New Proprietorship aad Management GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,

The Old and Popular Rail Bonte to

I0ITB8AL, DJSTROIT,* BHIBAfiO,
Aad aU Principal Points in

CANADA AND THE JINITCD STATES.
“ *p“,urM a'^ratST T*~t*
Pullman Palace Sleeping and 

* Parlor Cara

SPEEDS SAFETY, CIVILITY

M6y

AWNINGS,
Flags, Tarpaulins,

Prices and Samples of Goods on 
“Z? ™"™ bv the Celebrated 
Gold Medal Tent Manufacturer

i.. TO LET. .

EÈSf*BfS*SS£S
KU H. «D8AUU. THOft

and artistic 
catalogues a 

street east. Orders exe-
■

II
_______ LAVNDBY.____________

KSSSS
cufls, 25c. per dozen piece*. J. JPardixer.
O K CENTS per dozen plec»» — Collar» and

Pharaoh's Chartes.
—In former days when Pharaoh* and his 

chariots were following the Egyptians over the 
Red Sea they were drowned, and it la said by 
learned men their harness gave way first and 
thus the horses and heroes drifted down the 
stream. The Canadian Harness Company 
would have guaranteed Pharaoh a set of har
ass equivalent to any emergency, but at that 

Mme tile “Canadian Harness Company," 104 
Font-street east, Toronto, waa not established. 
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